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CHARGE OF MURDER.

THE DAKABIN TRAGEDY.

FURTHER EVIDENCE.

Nicholas Tupicoff, a Ru.-miaii, appeai'cd
on remand, before Liout.-Oolouel R A.

I

-Uoore, P.M., in the Central Police
Court yeoterdav, charged with Hie
wilful Tnurdcr oí Teodor MaliovctsUy, at

Dakabin, on August 25. Dcteutivo In-

spector O'sullivan piosccutcd'.

Mai'ia Stoopachcnko, who gave hcv evi

denco through an interpreter, said ¡.ho

resided at South Bribbaue. Shu lud
known the defendant for about tin ce

months. She also know the deceased,

Teodor -laliovctaky. They both stayed
at her boai-diug-house. One Tuesday
night about two weeks ago Makovehsliy
luft,

saying ho was going to Petrie. Ho
took a swag with lum. (Witness identi-

fied o. bag produced as that belonging to

JlakovotskyO Before he left witness

ahiiTiged a five ipound note for lum,
giving him £4 in gold mid 18/ in bilvr-r.

Witness was shown a photograph of the
deceased, and identified it as that of Mulio
vctsky, who had st.iycd with her. Pre-
vious to this, on the afternoon of the

Tuesday in question, the doceased went

to Petrie, but he did not tell witness

with,whom lie went.
Paul Sloonaciicnlto, husband oí the

previous wituessi, gavo corroborative
ovidenco.

Evan Evans, a ganger, employed on tho
railway construction line near Petrie,

said ho thought the defendant was like ?

a man who passed liim in company with a

smaller man near Petrie, on August 25.

Witness stopped working that day nt

about 5 o'clock, and left a, jack handle
near the line. Next day tin's jack handle
aud shovel were missing. Witness idonti
ficd a jack handle produced in court na

one similnr to that missed on August 2G.

John Dayden, a labourer, similarly em-

ployed to tho_ previous witness, gave cor-

roborative evidence./
Ernest Hunt, a 'farmer, residing at

Lawnton, near Potrie, said he came lo
Brisbane on August 25 during the morn-

ing, and returned by Mie 10.25

p.m. train. 'Witness travelled in a

small second-class compartment, and
noticed two other passengers who con-

versed in a foreign language. They were

dressed in dark clothes, and one - was

shorter than bho other. Both men left

the train at Petrie. Witnessed re-

cognised the defendant in court as one of

the men, and a plioto_raph produced as

thnt of tlio smaller mun.

Detective Sergeant iM'Carthv snid tiliat

on Senteimlier 0 he had a cower«! trn
with tho defendant at tho xvatcli.ic.use,

snd he asked avitnp«? if his lirother had
linen ',at tlie avatchlliouso that morning
Witness rei.lied, "I do not knoav," and
the défendant said, "I had n letter from
him in the gaol, and lie Haiti the polio?
hud been to his lions», searching for mv

Knife. Continuing, dofendnnt said : "The,
murderer a voty clever man Ile plan it

well, and cover uti all Ivis tracks. TTv

know that Tupicoff be suspected, as ho
was with tho murdered Ile tim
mal;o himself up to look like Tunirnff,
and travel out in the train.- I have BC;"I

and travel out in the train.- I have BC;"I
plenty minder like that in Maiichtu'i'i,

when murderer cover up his tracks, and
never .be found -out by police."

AiPblJivr Ci-irr>lincf,
a process-engraver,

residing at Bald Hills, saul thnt on TIIM
dny ni-ht, August 25, ho travelled to

Bald Killi iii the same compartment of

the mail train iu> two mon who spoke a

foreign language. Witness vecoin:sed lim
defendant as one of these men. He iden-

tified tho ijirovious aritucsa, Hunt, as n

young man who xvas' 'also' in tille carno'-,

-niall Dunn, a bbarding-housp keeper in

Wliavt-slreot. saidy the defendant had
bonided xvith her at intervals for the last

l8 months. Ho hod a room on the front
voianda. On August 25 the defendant in-

troduced witness to i-akovctiJiy. Later in

tho day the defendant told witness he
had been to Petrie, lint did not intend
tas work there. Witness retired io bed
that night at about 8 o'clock, leaxniig the
defendant reading a railway time-tahlc at
Iho table. Witnesses' husband called the
defendant to breakfast ne\t morning, .and

ho unlocked the door. It xvas not his

usual practice lo have the door locked.
At breakfast witness said to the dé-

tendant, "What do you think of this

Kuseian being murdered ?"'
und he lephed,

'

I don't Know, m ssiis,," at the same time
shrugging b13 shouldera On August 25
the defendant boirowcd 3/ fiom witu_s>,
und he paul hei the mun Ue\t day
L'orioboidtive oviclcnco was given hv

Horns Dunn U lins htage the case vvus

adjourned until Ucdncsdiy next


